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Chil dren born dur ing the coro n avirus pan demic have sig ni�  cantly re duced ver bal, mo tor
and over all cog ni tive per for mance com pared with chil dren born be fore hand, a new US
study sug gests.
The �rst few years of a child’s life are crit i cal to their cog ni tive func tion ing. But with
Covid-19 trig ger ing the clo sure of busi nesses, day care, schools and play grounds – life for
in fants changed con sid er ably, with par ents stressed and stretched try ing to bal ance work
and child care.
With limited stim u la tion at home and in ter ac tion with the world out side, pan demic-era
chil dren ap pear to have scored shock ingly low on tests de signed to as sess cog ni tive devel -
op ment, said the lead study au thor, Sean Deoni, an as so ci ate pro fes sor of pae di atrics at
Brown Univer sity. Be fore the pan demic, the mean IQ score on stan dard ised cog ni tive tests
for chil dren aged be tween three months to three years of age hov ered around 100, but for
chil dren born dur ing the pan demic it tum bled to 78, ac cord ing to the anal y sis, which has
yet to be peer-re viewed.
The study in cluded a to tal of 672 chil dren from the state of Rhode Is land, of which 188
were born af ter July 2020 and 308 were born prior to Jan uary 2019, while 176 were born
be tween Jan uary 2019 and March 2020. The chil dren were born full term, did not have any
de vel op men tal dis abil i ties and were mostly white. Those who came from lower so cioe co -
nomic back grounds fared worse in the tests, the re searchers found.
The big gest rea son be hind the fall ing scores was likely to be the lack of stim u la tion and in -
ter ac tion at home, said Deoni. “Par ents are stressed and fraz zled … that in ter ac tion the
child would nor mally get has de creased sub stan tially.”
Whether these lower cog ni tive scores will have a long-term im pact is un clear. In the �rst
few years of life, the foun da tions for cog ni tion are laid, much like build ing a house – it is
eas ier to add rooms or �our ishes when you are build ing the foun da tion, Deoni said. “The
abil ity to cour sec or rect be comes smaller the older that child gets.”
Sir Terence Stephen son, a Nu�eld pro fes sor of child health at Univer sity Col lege Lon don,
said the re search was in ter est ing given much has been writ ten about the im pact on the ed -
u ca tion of school-age chil dren but not much has come out on in fants.
The key fac tor in �u enc ing the lower scores in in fants has likely been stress on par ents, he
said. “Per haps it is not sur pris ing that chil dren from lower so cioe co nomic fam i lies have
been most a� ected as this res onates with many of the other � nan cial, em ploy ment and
health im pacts of the pan demic.”
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